
AMERICANS GIVEN

TO WASTE OF FOOD

NEGLECTED ECONOMIES IN COM-

MISSARY DEPARTMENT.

Much Money to Bo Saved by Women

Who Do Their Own Marketing In a

Judicious Manner The Trench
Wny of Obtaining Variety at a

Slight Cost Vegetables.
.

From tho New York Sun.

Food ot nil kinds Is bo nbundnnt with
Atnerlcnns that economy In Its) use is
not neccsary and tinlvcrsal waste pre-

vails. What Is discarded or thrown
away would food half ns mnny'ngaln of
the Latin or Oriental rnees. as mo
population increases and a greater de-

mand
of

Is made upon tho sources of sup-

ply without proportionate Increase of
resources, coming fenerations will he
compelled to learn how to utilize tho
commonest alimentary products with
the same skill that Kuropean peoples
now employ. Ono-ha- lf the amount ex-

pended here upon perishable aliments
could bo saved were Americans trained
to extract from them their utmost
nutritive vnluo In quantity and qual-
ity. This means not only thorough ac-

quaintance with the adaptability of a so
single article of subsistence to Its pur-
pose, but also Its fitness for tho form
of cooking to which it is to be sub-
jected. An example of this Is found
In tho use of a piece of beef after It In

lias served Its purpose in the making
of stock for soups. With Americans
the rule Is to discard it as no longer
of value; whereas it Is capable of treat-
ment In many forms for tho concoction
of very appetizing and nutritious dish-
es. It may bo served cold with a vinai-
grette sauce, cut In slices with oil and
vlnegur, mixed with chopped herbs, is
or hot, au gratln, hashed and baked
In a platter with a rich sauce and
mushrooms, or with a sauce plquanto, Is
or In little pics. This illustration Is
only one of a hundred of how wasted of
products may be profitably utilized. A

WASTK IN OIIDERING.
The custom that prevails of pur-

chasing perishable supplies through a
system of orders rather than in person
is another source of waste. Clever
marketing not only involves skilful
buying, but also the ability to ndapt
the choice of the provisions bought to
tho use which it is proposed to make
of them. For example, the feminine
head of a household desires to pur-
chase a fowl for a fricassee. If sho
sends nn order for one to the dealer,
although she may specify tho purpose
for which she intends it, he will use no
discretion In selection, hut will send a
bird that Is suitable for roasting and
sells at a much higher price than
one of inferior quality that would be
entirely adapted to the concoction of
the dish. This means so much unneces-
sary expenditure. If she goes In per-
son to purchase a fowl for a fricassee,
and If she Is skilful In buying, she
w ill select one that Is old, tough, and

for it Is to be cooked In
such a way that these defects will not
be apparent when the preparation of
the dish Is completed. The difference a
In cost between a fowl of Inferior qual-
ity entirely adapted to the making of
a fricassee and one of much higher
prlo which tho dealer will glvo her If
no personal choice Is exercised will en-
able her to buy some other articles for
the completion of the meal. A clever
womun marketer will not purchase
vegetables of the same degree of fresh-neis- s

forthe making of soups as for
use alone. In a soup it Is a matter of
no moment whether vegetables are
stale or fresh. The former the dealer
will dispose of at so much less cost
than the latter that the buyer who
knows how to use discrimination will
save enough to buy two or three por-
tions of choice vegetables for service
as separate dishes.

THK MATTER OF MEATS.
The buying of meat offers even

greater opportunity for tho display ot
judgment. A woman who Is thorough-
ly familiar with all the cuts Into which
the carcass of nn animal Is subdivided
and can determine quality at a glance
will not purchase an expensive portion
when an Inferior one will do ns well
when troatod with a special sauce that
will transform It into a succulent and
appetizing viand and make It far more
acceptable than a costly cut spoiled
through Incompetent cooking. A dealer,
when he encounters a marketer of this
discriminating and learned type, is In-

terested and docs Justice to her super-
ior capacity In concession in price that
lie recoups four or five times over from
those who buy through orders.

A woman who Is n skilful purchaser
of perishable food will exhibit her
Judgment in another direction. If sho
has a large and hungry family to feed
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sho will not place beforo th members
of It a great Joint of meat which will
be eaten of until each one Is content.
Instead, sho will serve a small Joint,
which sho will supplement by so gen-
erous an nltowanco of good soup, bread
nnd vegetables that when attack Is
made upon tho piece de resistance It
will be more than enough to satisfy
their appetites, nnd sulilclent will re-

main to assist nt the furnishing of tho
morrow's breakfast. The cheaper and
Inferior elements can be made to play
n very Important part In n household
whose head gives her personal atten-
tion to the purchasing nnd preparation
of them.

LESSONS FROM FItANOE.
French women offer a notable ex-

ample of tho possession of this gift.
They do not suffer ns American wo-
men do from the want of money for
necessary household supplies, because
they possess the faculty of making tho
most of what they have. It Is for this
reason that entlng In French families

moderate means Is so far superior to
that of tho majority of the richer
families In other countries, with tho
exception, perhaps, of those of Ittily.
While they serve at a meal fewer dish-
es and in smaller quantities, tho ex-

ecution of each Is perfect In Itself,
and the variety of f&rpis of preparation
makes up for the relative absence of
variety In the substance employed. The
women ot French households know
how to prepare dishes out of tho cheap-ca- t

and most commonplace ailments,
thnt ench shall have a distinct char-

acter and Its Individual essence and
aroma. They nre thoroughly trained In
the knowledge that poverty does not
prevent the exercise of skill In the field

which they are preeminent. Of
money they have little, but they sub-
stitute for It an abundance of Intelli-
gence.

The most striking advance In tho
economical preparation of and preven-
tion of wasto In food has come through
the use of gas and kerosene oil In cook-
ing. Instead of a mass of coal that

kopt constantly in ignition, even for
the purpose of boiling a kettle ot
water, a single Jet of gas or oil that

burning only so long" as it Is needed
answers the same end. The economy

this system Is beyond computation.
chicken Is roasted or broiled through

the expenditure of only enough heat to
nccompl'lsh the process. None Is wasted
to (low oft Into tho chimney, as when
coal or wood Is used. There Is
dirt nor grit to contaminate the ar-
ticles that are being cooked. A kero-
sene stove with two apertures will sup-
ply heat enough to prepare a meal for
at least six people at a cost of not
more than two cents, whereas the same
expenditure of energy through the use
of coal would cost ten times as much
If not more.

WE MUST COME TO IT.
Tho nre invariably cited as

offering examples to thrift and skill In
the selection nnd preparation of food;
but those qualities, the result of train-
ing, have not been effectively npplled
except during the past one hundred
years. It was not until the time of the
Regency that real cookery was first
Introduced Into France, and then its
action was confined to the upper class-
es. Edible material at that time was
very limited. It was not until 1790

that potatoes began to be seriously
grown in France as nn article of diet.
Tho employment of produce on

large scale Is quite a modern feature
in French eating. The use of vege-
tables has Increased so largely there
that their consumption now amounts to
half the total of food employed. This
has resulted In a change of details and
results of cookery so great as to dom-
inate tho entire French alimentary sys-
tem. There Is no mystery In the way
the French discover fresh forms of cul-
inary treatment or how they continue
to add more dishes to their extensive
catalogue. They have not kept their
discoveries to themselves. They have
published them to the world, nnd have
Invited and enabled everybody to fol-
low In their track.

What It will be necessary for Ameri-
cans to do In the future in order to
practice economy In food is to ndopt
the system of the French, who know
how to eat cheaply, nutritively and
agreeably. Tho change must come
through the women who are supposed
to supervise American kitchens. In
Franco every maid employed in domes-ti- e

service Is more or less accomplish-
ed in cookery. Here those that are not
cooks through choice disdain to tnke
even a passing lesson from what Is
going on about them in the preparation
of food.

A MONSTER FISH.

Fresh Water Specimen Weighing
Eight Hundred and Fifty Founds.

From the Chicago Times-Heral-

A fresh water fish that tips the
scales at sr.0 pounds would doubtless
astonish such an expert In fish lore
as old Isaac himself. Very
few of his enthusiastic followers who
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CONTKXT.-T- he downfall of tho llaby.
Ionian omnlro and Its absorption In tho
Mcdn.l'crslun empire did not obscure thq
prospects of Daniel. Left l.y Ilclshnzzar
In great honor, an a reward for service,
ho was received with special favor l.y
the cotviueror. Darius arranged his gov.
eminent In one hundred nnd twenty
provinces, over which ho placed three
presidents with Daniel ns llrst. This act
wns highly offentdvo to tho native princ-
es, who looked with Jealousy upon u Jew
who hud been a servant of tho Into dyn.
nsty, tind they conspired 'against him. ill
ndnitiilbtrntlon, however, was fuultlcss,
giving no ground for accusation. They
wero therforo compelled to attack him
on religious considerations. They sot
i trim for him in the matter of prayer
nnd made tho king a party to their
scheme by securln a decree that fed tho
klng'a vanity.

nitAVEnV IVcrses 10 nnd ll).-T- hat
decree provided thnt any man who should
offer a petition for thirty days to any
except tho kins should bo cast Into the
den of lions. Hut Daniel was In no wlsa
disturbed by this threatening statute. He
did not censo his prayer, or ulmlnUli
their number, or perform them In secret.
Fully aware that the writing hnd been
signed, ho went, an wan his custom, into
his room three times u day f Psalm Iv: 17),
morning, noon and tight, and prayed to
his Ood (Acts x: 9). This hil.lt had
doubtless been formed in childhood, ns
wns the habit of John Qulncy Adams.
Ho knelt down before the open window
that looked townrd Jerusalem, where
had boon the temple of Solomon (Psalm
x: 7), toward which in time of troublo
every pious Jew turned his eyes (Jonah
II: 1), according to the conditions linposul
at tho time of dedication (I Kings, villi.
II). Hero Is one of the grandest exhibi-
tions of bravery In all the annals of his.
tory.

MALICH (Verses 12 nnd 13), op-

portunity desired by the princes had come.
They felt that the man against whom
thelrcnvy burned wns at Inst within their
power, and his destruction sure. They
had witnessed Daniel's net of devotion
nnd they hastened to testify ngalnst him.
It was nn ImpoMng but innliclous com-
pany of oillcluls governors, princes,
counsellors nnd captains the dlgnitarlej
of tho realm who assembled at court
to present eharges against the Jew, a
repetition of what had occurred In the
tlmo Nebuchadnezzar (Dan. Ill: S). Thov
first recited the royal decree which they
had caused lo be published, nnd they se.
cured from the king, not only n recugni-tlo-

but also nn acknowledgment, ns
they desired, that the lavs of tho MedoM
and Persians were inviolate. Then catna
their deel'iratlon that Daniel, whom they
btigmatlzed ns of the captivity, had dis-
regarded the decree and tho king and
was guilty of disobedience, disrespect nnd
disloyalty.

ItKOJtKT (Verses II and IS). --King Da-
rius was greatly distressed when he saw

annually whip the streams nnd lakes
of the country have ever seen such a
monster. It wns caught by set linos
In the Columbia river, where men
make a business of securing these
monsters, which appear In the form of
fish steaks on many an eastern table
and also help to supply the epicure
with his favorite relish, caviare.

The sturgeon fishing industry of the
Columbia Is carried on principally In
the fall and winter. When the heavy
runs of salmon are over and the var-
ious canneries on the river have com-
pleted the season's pack, some of the
fishermen turn their attention from
that kins: of western fish to he more
plehian sturgeon, a variety which has
little of the beauty and gamey spirit
of the salmon. The latter is a sa.t
water ilsh, which comes to the streams
tributary to the Pacllle only at spawn-
ing time, while the sturgeon Is foun.l
In the river at all seasons of the year.

As has been said, the sturgeon grows
to enormous dimensions, but

Its size and strength It
Is of a sluggish temperament. Tlv
weight of the fish considered lit to ship
ranges down to thirty pounds.

The appearance of the sturgeon will
not entitle It to a position anions the
beauties of the finny trlbde. It Is dnilt
In color and has three rows of sharp,
horny scales extending; the entire
length of Its thick-skinne- d body, prob-
ably for protective purposes. Tho head
Is very large, with a toothless mouth
located at the under side In a position
similar to that of tho shark. Its habi-
tat Is in the mud nt tho bottom of the
river, where It feeds principally on
refuse matter.

The gear used In catching these
monsters hear little resemblance to the
bent pin and string of tho small boy
who would go, as a rope a
quarter of an Inch In diameter nni
huge hooks from eight to ten Inches
long nnd almost as largo around as a
lead pencil, are used. Set lines are em-
ployed, the honks in some Instances
being baited, but more frequently they
nre placed bare In great numbers
across the feeding: grounds of the fish,
so that an unwary movement will bring
n sturgeon In contact with a sharp
barb and In Its struggles to tear out a
first, often six or eight more will be-
come deeply Imbedded lit Its flesh, and
the fish Is held till tho lines ore taken
up at tho nppolnted time.

Tho lines are from 200 to 800 feet
long, firmly anchored at both ends, and
nro supported by floats, adjusted to
keep them at the proper distance from
the bottom. At every foot hangs a
short line, called a "snoozle" by the
fisherman, which carries tho hook, and
It can thus be readily seen what a
deadly trap is laid for tho unsuspect-
ing' tlsh.

The market for sturgeon' is In the
east, New York consuming large quan-
tities. Heforo starting on Mb lonjr Jour-
ney across the continent It Is frozen
perfectly solid and hencn It arrives In
as good condition us that in which It
started. Tho Madder Is of use, and the
hone Is highly prized by the Chinese,
who employ It In the preparation of a
soup, ono of the strange dishes par-
ticularly pleasing to the celestial pal-at- e.

Hy the ulclieniy of commerce,
much of the sturgeon appears in mar-
ket as smoked halibut.

The fishermen receive flvo cents per
pound for their catch from the ship-
pers, and hence one large fish will bring
them quite a little sum, which will he
Increased if by chance it Is n female
with roe. This Is a dark, sr

mass, composed of Innumerable little
globules, or eggs, and when salted and
prepared for the table constitutes the
delicacy 'known ns caviare. One fish
will yeld from 15 to 150 pounds of cavi-
are, for which tho ilshermen receive 30
cents per pound.

Stuigeon Ashing has been prosecuted
so Industriously and the Bear usod has
boon so effective, that the Columbia,
once the home of Innumerable stur

in the Dee of

GILBERT,

Secretary American Society Religious Education.'

DAN. VI: 10-2- 3.

that tho llfo of Daniel wns In Jeopardy,
It wns no small matter to lose a compe-
tent nnd faithful officer, whoso abilities
had commanded tho highest place, ulthitl
a good man who might bo tt listed In all
things It was more to be regretted that
this officer must die becnuso of his reli-
gious duty, nnd that the decreo of death,
so senseless In Itself, wns issued by the
king. Besides, all this had come alio it
through tho conniving of those wnuso
motive wns apparent, and no ono could
tell where such comlpracy might end, or
who might bo the next victim. All day
long tho king nought sonio wny by which
to uvold the result of his edict,

with himself at his own folly
(Mnrk vl: 2fi). Hut as tho bun wnf, going
down the nfllcern again appeared beforo
him, and reminded him of the inaxorablo
character of nil papers, that Issued from
tho throne, nn Intimation that to falter
now would be to endanger his govern.
meat,

COMMAND (Verses 1G nnd 17). This
pleading sufficed, liven nn nbsolute mon.
nrch dared not oppr.se the established or-

der ot his uulm and tho combined will
of tho rulers. Thcro was constant dan-
ger of assassination. Tho order went
forth to apprehend the man of prayer.
who wuh cast Into tho den ot lions no.

t0 ,l,,".;nn,lll,t1l"n of tho decieo.
lon ,WBH ". V1?,. mouth (I.am. Ill;

r?). ti.iil wna Ith the blgnet of
the king and the hlgnets of his lords
(Mnlt. xxvll: CG). oven as tho sepulchro of
Jesus wns sealed, thnt no ono might
thwart the royal purpose. Now let tho
conspirators return with exultation to
their dwelllrgs, for tho man who stood
above them nnd received greater honor
than Ihoy has been removed. And let
all tho Imps of the lower regions dance
and shout because Iniquity has triumphed
over righteousness. Hut make the rec-

ord In bold character!! on tho pago of
history to be read In all after centuries
that one mnn in Dnbylon preferred death
to dishonor.

VNIIKST (Verse lS).-- In this shameful
procedure there was one redeeming feat-ur- c

the king, although he had glen his
final consent, did not approve the

of Daniel. Retiring to hli
palace ho refused all company, nnd would
not penult the instrument, of music
to be brought with which to cheer his
spirits. Thnt night he could not steep,
neither did he eat. It is Impossible to
enter Into thnt chamber and discern the
thoughts nr.d feelings of that troubled
soul. It may bo that tho Spirit of tiod
strove with him, us afteiward He spoke
to Cyrus, his successor (Lzra I: 1). for
It must bo remembered that while Teho.
ah was the covenant God of the Jew

He nevertheless wrought upon the hotrU
of men everywhere, Judged all nations
and executed plans for the establishment
of His kingdom, It was n long nnd dreary
night that Darius passed face to face
with the stern problems of life and death,
of righteousness nnd of judgment.

INQI'IHV (Verses 10 nnd SO). When tho

geon, has been almost depopulated of
this variety. Men who a few years ago
frequently brought In a ton nt a time
must now work harder to secure a few
hundred pounds. Salmon and other fish
nre protected by state laws at certain
seasons, and unless the stugeon soon
has the benefit of similar legislation It
will become extinct in these waters.

m

DWARF BEASTS OF THE ORIENT.

Some Midget Animals That Live in
Our New Possessions in the Philip-
pines.

l'li.m i no n i:enlng Star.

Another freak beast which will excite
curlo-slt- In i.ur zoological traidciu Is
the tamarau, a dwaif buffalo found in
the forests of Mlndoro of the Philip-
pine group. It Is a stunted form of tho
Old Woild buffalo, not of the American
bison, it sometimes occurs high up In
the mountains It tunnels pathways
through the thick bumboo undergrowth
covering the mountainsides above 0,00.)
feet. Hunters must go upon hnnds and
knees to follow these trails. Tho nbor-icln-

never hunt this little beast, being
deathly afraid of It.

The midget Philippine squirrel Is an-
other odd creature. It is about the slza
of a mouse, bus legs longer In propor-
tion than thobo of the ordinary squir-
rel, larger eyes and round, d cars. A
large brown rat, gray underneath nnd
with a soulrrel-lik- e head and eyes, but
black, cord-lik- e tail, Is of still greater
Interest from an evolutionary point of
view. It Is discovered to be the last
link lone: needed to complete tho chain
of relationship between tho true rat
and the water rat. A wild pig, dig-
nified by the name of "Sus relebensla
Phlllpplnensh," K found throughout
tlie whole Philippine group. It is ex-
ceedingly exclusive during- the day,
when It hides In the torests, but sallies
Bayly forth during tho night Into tho
native n.nlze and rice fields, where It
does much damage. The natives call
this badly beloved pig "Kabul."

The Philippines will also contribute a
Slant fitilt-entln- g bnt. All American
bats, of course, subsist ntlrly upon
Insects, aud nre provided with sharp
teeth with which to nip (hem. The
fiuit-cntln- g bat of thete Islands Is lar-
ger than it rat. has a Joiuar head and
blunt teeth. It makes nightly Inroads
upon the banana plantations and other
fruit preserves. During the day it
sleeps hnnginir head downward from a
tree.

In Hataan, of tho Philippine roup,
Is found a chvretaln. or "mouse deer,"
a tiny little pigmy as cunning- as a fox,
and which when snared feigns death
until freed, when It leaps up like a
lightning flash nnd takes to tho forest,
leaving tho Inexperienced trapper in
great surpiisn. The Philippines also
contain civets, wildcats, porcupines,
lizards, snakes and alligators. The
"vhacon," one variety of alligator, Is
prized by tho natives as affording Im-
munity against death by earthquake
shock.

Professor Il.-o- n C. Worcester, lately
appointed a member of the Phlllpplno
commlaslon, has submitted to the
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Hoes.

mornlt.g came, even boforo the sun had
appeared, tho king hBMened from his
palace to the den of lions. When Daniel
went In ho had expressed faith that Clod
would deliver him (Verso lfi), nn evidence
that ho hnd some knowledgo of what
had been done under tho Habylonlan king
(Dan. Ill: II), or porslbly that the con-

duct of his llrst proldent had awakened
his conlldcnee. With a loud voice ho
called tha name of the Imperiled man.
Then came tho earnest Inquiry, half

half doubting, anxious to know
whether tho good man still lived. Tho
question wns put on Its proper basis It
"nntlnued wheio tho remark of the pre.
vlous day ended, "Is thy (lod. whom thou
fervest, able lo deliver thco"? What a
flood of light beamed forth from that
uurstlonl "Thy (3od"-- ns distinguished
from tho divinities of Habylon! "Thou
sorvest" a recognition of tho man's con-
stancy nnd piety. "Able to deliver"
those words wcr destined to ncnulro val'ia
of excoedlng comfort In all subsequent
centuries,

SAFETY (Verses 21, 22 and 21).-- The

nnswer thnt camo back out of the den
filled the hiurt of the king with gladness.
Tho wolds told tho story of God's keep-
ing power and of tho safety of His ser-
vant. Wlthul, there was no malice.
Daniel, who had been the victim of a
cruel decree, could exclaim in oriental
fashion, "O king, live forever." "My-(lo- d

hath sent Ills angel," he added,
tho honor to Hlin to whom It be.

lenged, but recognizing tho Instrument
employed to execute tho Divine pleasuro
(Hob. I: II). Then he told how the mouthi
of the lions had been closed (Hcb. vl: 33),
nnd how they had been made harmless,
so that he might spend n night with
Ihem unhurt, promise of the days of
pence foretold by the prophet (Isa. xl: 6.
Hut Daniel ceuld not pause here. He
had been outraged, and ho dared to pro-
claim even from the den his Innocence,
nnd to plead his miraculous escape ns a
positive proof that he hnd done no wrong
to nny one. Ho wns then brought forth
by tho king's servants unharmed.

RHFI.nCTIONS. A good man has no
renson to fear the devices of tho wicked
(Heb. xlll: (!). One who trusts In God
Is more than a match for n combination
nf evil doers. There nre but two possi-
ble Initio. In every persecution. Thut
which Is conceived mny be executed, l.lti.
erty may be taken away, and llfo Itself.
Hut God may overrule nnd vindicate His
rorvnnt nnd put to shame nil of ills ad-
versaries. Ho certainly will glorify Ills
own name nnd estnbllsh righteousness bv
Altai His people suffer for Him (Acts ix:
l'i). The testimony of Daniel nfter de-

liverance may bo tho cheering word of
nil who suffer. The confession of Darius
in tlte morning, following a night of an-
xiety, may be the er.cl lo be secured
through bitter aflllction of persecuted
saints. It Is best to endure hardship and
tribulation If thereby life's great end Is
to bo gained, tho glory of God (Rev. vll.
It).

Smithsonian an extensive report upon
the ornithology of those Island?, where
he recently counted no less than 2M
different species ot birds. Notable
among these are some beautiful little
parakeets, cockatoos, mound builders,
hornbills nnd Junglo fowls. The last
named nre th" principal game birds ot
the group. The naties tame the horn-bill- s

and keep them as pels. The only
Important food fishes of the fresh wat-
ers of the Philippines are species of
catfish and carp.

ONLY.

It was only a little hloss-om- ,

Jtwt 'ho mrest bit of bloom.
Uut II brought a glimpse ot surr.mcr

To lho datkened little loom.

It va? only a clad 'Vood mnnlng,"
A? she passed along tho way:

Hut it spread the morning's glory
Over the livelong day.

Only a song, but tho music.
Though simply pure and s.woet.

Drought back to better pathways
The reckless, roving feet.

Only! In our hllnd wisdom,
How dare we say It at all?

Since the ages alone enn tell us
Which Is the ureat or small.

Catlotta Puny.

wmTwrnrnmntTmrnmnmnTTrmnnTi- -

1 There is a
I Class of People

Who aro injured l.y tho uso of cof-- J
fee, lteccntly thcro has been placed 3
In all lho grocery stores a now pre-
paration called GRAIN-O- , mado of 3
pure grains, that takes tho place, of
coffeo.

Tho most delicato stomach re- -

eclrcs it without distress, and but :

few enn tell it from coffeo.
It does not cost over m much, i

Children may drink it with great ben- -
cfit. 15 cents and 25 cents per pack- - '

ago. Try it. Ask for QRAIN-O- .

1 Try Grain0 !

init mat ynnrcroccrEtvcayou uiyux-- o

Accept no luiiutiun.

KTlUliUUMUllUilliUJiilliUJiilUllllUilii

HR BBS
$ .fraj The Best

Washing Powder

MAKE PERFECT MEN
NOT HIT-JI- in I topotSuf'

rLcngri ' lhc jo-t- tnd amMtloniuf
f rait It rtoiil Ia titu TI10 lor
oTiitn'tioi nrriaut iirnijiiy nn8? isoltiitt; rurtil by

'V All ItfRTM.OlTO prompt relief to In- -

iiamnift, failing memory uct lli !

CJstP Imtlicrrtlom oreictxiMOf call)- t.Immrl vlvnr inJ nntf ntv lnrmv I'll no.
I ton Diataurtthff lyitem. Uivo MiU, bloom to iti
rhf eki and I u it re to the tic of 7v7onc ur old.
OnrMe boi rvntwi vital energy fy.JLMfl buxri at
0l.iOac9plHtfUfti'!tt-dcuroVVft?To- mofifr-fwndf-

fan bo ctrilrt) In v ,ft' roc kin wlr erywbtr.or mftilctilii plain wrarpcr on iccelpVw'
prlft by THK MHrmr IV., fiu ii(,t (Mui.n
Sold In Bcranton, Pn by Matthews

Droa. and McGarrah & Thomas, druggists.

BakW, iprheso liny L'Hpmile tir
in 4H hours wltlioutl,,,lnconvenlcnre.nltortlousl HinY 1

u. whirl ,:opiiim. -- Vmu J I
, ieb una inlucilinn full. y

AA. ......
nilllGI6UrrlTudLr.l Illoo.ll'cUon.
Yeutbtul Error.. Loit Ittlil; YarU'iuvl.. ....
t?n4 fur bwnrn Tr.tlninUU tu4 Itock

Truth- - la 1'roK M. 1. TII1XI, .M. .,
CO I Norlt Huh M., Pbllailclphl.-i- ;

Lbtll bkt.f tO ear.ff.Q lliau.h th mml eal,h,Bin4 .ru--

UlUt. filltd. 1'rt.h c.c. eurtj lit 4 to I O d.r. Ilaur.9 1 6 S

Tho Kind You Ilavo Always
in uso for over SO yenrs, 1ms

, and 1ms&m flonnl
UCAMK Allow no

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Substitutes nro but Ex-
periments thnt tiillo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Childrciu-Expcrlcn- co against Experhucnt.j

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla is n substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric, Drops

tuid Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless nnd Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium) Morphlno nor other Narcotlo
tsubstnncc. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fcvcrlslincss. It cures Diarrhoea nnd "Wind)
Colic. It rcliovcs Teething1 Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE" CASTOR I A!ALWAYS
Boars tho

The KM You Have Always Bought'
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CrNTAUR COMPANY, TT MUHttAV mTftCCT. NKW YORK CITV.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., N:w York,

Opp. (Jrac: Church. Uurapiai I'ljn.
Rooms Ji.oo a Day nnl Upward.

In a modest and unobtrusive wny thero
are few better conducted hotels in the
metropolis than tho St. Denis.

Tho great popularity It has acquired enn
readily be traced to Its unique location,
Its home-lik- e atmosphere, tho peculiar ex-
cellence nf Its culslno and service, and itsvery modcrato prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON,

rcsnisT HOTEL

Cor. S xtecnth St. auJ Irvlig Plac,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, S3.50 Per
Day ;uul L'pwnrJs.

hUKOlM'AN PLAN, $1.51) Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

X tor lliislnes Men
4-- In tho heart of tho wholesalo
4. district. .f

For shopper.
T S minutes' walk to Wanamakers; T
X S minute h to aiffcel Cooper's Ills J"

Htore. Uiiny ot acnesa to the great ""
f Dry Goods Stores.
1 Fop Sightseers X

One block from E'way Carp, glv--
lap easy transportation to nil
points of interest.

NEW T0KK. t
Cor. 11th ST. I'NIVKRSITY PI,.

Only ono lilock from Ilroadway.
KOUlib, R1 Up. PrCe

kkataukant
Reasonable

- 1 t f f f

-

COLORADO-L- OW

RATES
One faro plus two dollnra
for round trip August
5th, Oth and 7th, via Chi-
cago, Union Pacific &

North-Wester- n Line. Re-
turn limit August 31,

The Colorado Special
One Night to Denver.
Leaves Chicago 10.00 n.
m. every day. Reaches
Denver 2.5." p. in. next
tlay.and Colorado .Springs
same evening. No change
of cai'H nnd all meals In
dining cars. Another
)lrnt-cla8- s train with
through service leaves
Chicago 10.S0 p. m. dally.

Tor particulars apply
to your nearest ticket
agent or address

Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.
I'rlncipil Agencies :

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK
161 Chestnut St. 461 Mroadway

nilCAtJD
193 Clark St.

'ENNVROYAL P8LLS
Ilraufl.

nrlcltiHi ud Only Genuine
alwtj rriltUe. c atkMm Itiafsitt tar f'A(rnifi f'lif.Jiifc if

ttonl VmI la Itrtl tQ-- 'M U''n!tiaH,
hoifi, Ufa IcJ with bluo ilbbon. Talo Vj

KA Lav wiSr

7 - W No n I an t imititiani, Al Proff lito, r tead 4 J.
la Mnmr fr rirtlouUf tpJnuoclili tni

Ac f$ IMIcr tbr tnAUtntl'tu, kt ivtnrnMull. 1 1I.IWHI TritlmnnUli. Hfui iu.
p? nR.rotoll If U Loctl l)ro;;lix iin.Mw..

WHEN IN

STRONG fQ i
AGAIN 1 (SPZgSS

vigor to the whole belec, All dralnl
o.m nmn.ilvriir.d. cotiauionmm Mallid sealed, Price i per boil 0
mouev.ti.oo. Seud foe frcn book,

For Snlc by JOHN II. l'UULPS.
wild Spruce Btroct.

ai'

Bought, nnd which 1ms been
horno tho si(rnaturo of

been mndo under his per--
Huporvishm ninco its infancy.

ono to deceive you in this.

Signaturo of

READY REFERENCE GUIDE

or

Scranfon

Representative Firms

AUT MATr.UIAl, I'UAMINO AND PHO-
TO suppi.ir.s.

Tho Grlfuu Art Studio, 200 Wyoming.

HANKS.
Scranton Savings Dank, 122 Wyomlntr.
Merchants' & Mechanics' Bank, -0 Lack.
Third National Uank. 113 Wyoming.
West Side Bank. 109 N. Main.
Lack. Trust & 8af Dep. Co., 401 Lacka.
Traders' Nat. Hank. Wyom. & Spruce.
Dime. DIs. and Dep., Wyom. & Spruce

HOOTS AM) MIOIS-WIKI!.!'S-

Goldsmith Bros., 301 Lackawanna.
:ONI'r.CTIONIKY AND ICU Cltl'.VM-WlUUXS-

Williams, J. D. .1 Bro., 312 Lackawanna.
ri'tTrs-wiioi.i'SAi- .t:.

Wcgman Fruit Co.. 11 Lackawanna.
(Kticnts-wiioi.i'SA- i.n.

Kelly, T. J. .t Co., 14 Lackawanna.
iiAitmvAKi: and .mini: si'ppi.ica.

Hunt & Connell Co., 431 Lackawinna.
IIKATINf' AND PI.UMMNG.

Jlowlcy, P. P. & M. T., 231 Wyoming.
IIAKNi'SS AND TKt'NKS.

Fritz, G. W., 410 Lackawanna.
liril.DKKS' IIAKDWAKI'. STOVRS, ETC.

Lackawanna Hardware Co., 221 Lacka.
HLDDING, SPRINGS, I'.TC.

Tho Scranton Bedding Co,, COO Lacka.
IIAUDWAItr. STOVnS, LTC.

Leonard, Thos. F., Lackawanna ava.

lUNDINSTRfMi'NTS AND PIANOS,

Finn & Phillips, 133 Wyoming.

PUUNITl'KI AND CARPETS.

Trotheroo & Co., 131 Washington.

1.1'Mlir.K AND PLANING MILL.
Ansley, Joseph & Son, SOI Scranton.

DIAMONDS. WATCHES AND JEWELHY
Merccreau & Connell, 307 Lackawanna,

MEATS AND VI'GETAIII.ES.
Carr, T. E. & Son, 213 Washington.

GRANITE MONUMENTAL WORKS.
Owens Bros., 218 Adams.

LOAN AND llt'II.DING ASSOCIATIONS.
Security Bide & Sav'gs Union, Mear3 Bldg

CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC,
Nat. Biscuit Co. (Scra'n Branch), 20 Lacli.

CARRIAGES AND HARNESS.
Slmrcll, V. A C15 Linden.

PAPER AND I1UTCIIF.II. SUPPLIES.
Uthman Taper Co., 223 Spruce.

P.UTTEH, EGGS AND CHEESE.
Stevens, P. D. & Co., 32 Lackawanna,

1LOIR, PEED, HAY AND GRAIN.
The Weston JIII1 Co., Lackawanna ava. '

.MACARONI AND VERMICELLI.
Casaeso Bros., 8D Lackawanna avo.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS-WUO- LB

SALE.
Levy. N. B. & Iro,, Traders' Bldg.

PUTTER, EGGS, FLOUR, HAY, ETO.

Eosterlo & Co., 131 Franklin.
Babcock, II. P., & Co., 110 Franklin.

jr.WEI.HHS AND WATCH MATERIAL.
rhllllps, Ceo. & Co., Coal Exchange.

WINES AND LIQUOR.
CaBey Bros., 216 Lackawanna,

I.H-- INSURANCE COMPANY.

Northwestern Mutual Life, Mears Bldg.

LAW AND COLLECTION.
Okell & Dunn, Coal Exchange.
Yocum, Geo. C., Connell Uldg.

HICYCI.r.S AND PHOTO SUPPLIES.
Florey & Brooks. 211 Washington.

OVERALLS. UNDERWEAR, ETC.
Harris, 8 322 Penn ave.

LUIIRICATING OILS AND GREVSCS.
Moloney Oil Mfg. Co., Ill Meridian.

OIL. PAINT AND VARNISH.
Matoncy Oil Mfg. Co., HI Meridian.

STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS.
Prendcrgaat & Uelpcl, 207 Washington.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Tagiie. P. W 113 S. Main.; Residence

Jackson.
Price. William, 135 6. Main,

DRY GOODS, SHOES AND GROCERIES
McCann, V. J.. 411 N. Main.'

DOUBT, TRY They hive itood the test cf yert.
ana have cuteu thuusanai ol
u.n of Nenoui Diteaics, tuch
ill Debility, Diulnei.,Slcc'leu.
neit and Varicocele. Atrochy.&c
They clear the brain, itrengthea
the circulation, malco digestion
nerffict. and Imoart a healthr

bnd lothet are cheeked ttrulMttMttv. Unless DMientS
oiten worrits mem into insanity, or ixain.

boats, with Iron-cla- d legal Guarantee, tocure or refund the
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0,

Phariuiiclst, cor Wyomlnjri-- . venue

qkfA


